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Abstract: Ethnoveterinary knowledge, like all other traditional knowledge systems, is handed down orally from
generation to generation and it may disappear because of rapid socioeconomic, environmental, technological
changes and as a result of the loss of cultural heritage under the guise of civilization. Thus, the aim of the study
was to document ethnoveterinary knowledge of pastoralists on use of herbal remedies on livestock health in
Somali region in eastern Ethiopia. Semi-structured questionnaire was developed to collect data. Medicinal
plants were collected and identified in Haramaya University Herbarium and visually compared with
authenticated plant specimens kept at national herbarium. One hundred thirty-six plant species under forty-three
families were recorded with veterinary importance. Majority of plant species used as livestock remedy fall in
Burseraceae, Mimosaceae, Amaranthaceae and Euphorbiaceae plant families among others.Major livestock
diseases in the area include skin problems because of tick infestation, lice infestation, mange, ringworm, bite
wounds due to predators, sores on work animals and general wounds. Various plant parts were used in the
preparation of medicines depending on the remedy in question. The medicines were administered orally,
topically or in the case of uterine problems, as washes. There is no standardized dosing and treatment duration.
The major threats of medicinal plants were invasive plants, drought, over grazing, agricultural activity and
firewood collection. Endogenous knowledge on ethno-veterinary medicinal plants was accepted orally from
healer’s forefathers and transmitted similarly. Relevance and efficacy of ethnoveterinary medicine should be
tested and integrated in to livestock extension delivery systems for the need to exploit the possibility of
discovering more medicinally viable plants and as immediate solution to the current scenario of development
of drug resistance to antimicrobials. There is also a need to conduct trials to check the efficacy and veterinary
properties of such plant products and livestock disease treatments. 
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INTRODUCTION away from herbalism, 75%-90% of the rural population in

Ethno-veterinary medicine (EVM) is a system that is only health care. The long tradition of herbal medicine
based on folk beliefs, traditional knowledge, skills, continues to the present day in China, India and many
methods and practices used for curing diseases and countries in Africa and South America. In many village
maintaining health of animals [1,2]. Traditional veterinary marketplaces, medicinal herbs are sold alongside
medicine knowledge like all other traditional knowledge vegetables and other wares. Practitioners of herbal
systems is handed down orally from generation to medicine often undergo a rigorous and extended training
generation and it may disappear because of rapid to learn the names, uses and preparation of native plants
socioeconomic, environmental, technological changes [6-8]. While many countries like China melded traditional
and as a result of the loss of cultural heritage under the practices with Western medicine, in Ethiopia traditional
guise of civilization [3-5]. Only solution is that it must be systems have remained quite separate from Western
documented and conserved through systematic studies medicine [8,9]. The use of EVM may present a cheaper
before it is lost forever. While Western medicine stray and sustainable alternative to synthetic medicines in the

the rest of the world still relies on herbal medicine as their
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present and future [10]. These herbal preparations, care services is very limited. This results in considerable
drawing upon centuries of traditional belief and use, are mortality and morbidity rates of all livestock species.
in practice over time by pastoralists and farmers for the Traditional animal health care is prevalent in these
treatment of different diseases of livestock [11]. About 65- districts. They also support certain plant species with
80% of the world’s population I developing countries medicinal values for both animal and human health care.
depends on plants for their primary healthcare due to
poverty and lack of access to modern medicine [12]. Data Collection Method: Survey was conducted to gather
Likewise, 80% of the total  population  of  Ethiopia is information from pastoral communities on traditional
depending on traditional medicine to treat different types usage of plants in livestock health care system using a
of human illness and animals [6]. Modern livestock health semi-structured interview, observations and field guided
care in pastoral community of Ethiopia is still at its lowest walks with traditional healers to share their indigenous
stage due to limited veterinary services and supply of knowledge as works done by Yirga [13,14], Zerabruk and
drugs. Besides, most modern drugs are expensive and, as Yirga [15]. The individual semi-structured interviews
a result, not affordable by the majority of Ethiopian included local names of medicinal plants, diseases treated,
farmers and pastoralists. As a result, pastoral and agro- animal species treated, plant parts used, methods of
pastoral communities  heavily  rely   on    their    traditional medicine preparation and preservation, dosage
knowledge and practices on locally available materials prescriptions, routes of administration, noticeable adverse
mainly plants in the management of animal diseases. effects of remedies, use of antidote for adverse effects,
However; this traditional knowledge has not yet been well source and method of indigenous knowledge transfer,
documented and so far, very little of the ethno-veterinary existing threats and traditional conservation practices.
knowledge in Ethiopia is properly documented and Criteria for the research subject selection in all
analyzed [7]. Moreover, the knowledge of ethnoveterinary districts include:
is still mainly orally transmitted from generation to
generation, consequently, it remains fragile and Willingness to share information 
threatened and presents an urgent need for being Level of dependence on EVM for own animal health
recorded and documented for prospect utilization. care; and
Therefore; this study was identified medicinal plants used Ability to practice and transmit ethnoveterinary
as ethnoveterinary to treat animal diseases in pastoral knowledge and skills to others
community of Somali region.

MATERIALS AND METHODS with the help of elders and residents of the area.

Study Area and Period: The study was conducted in the knowledge and use of medicinal plant species used to
Somali region, eastern Ethiopia from 2014-2016 for treat livestock diseases in the study area. Data on
consecutive three years. Somali Region is one of livestock ailments treated, local name of plants used, parts
Ethiopia’s largest regions. It borders Djibouti to the north, used, methods of preparation, route of administration and
Somalia to the east and north-east and Kenya to the application, added values of medicinal plants, existing
south. To the west it borders Oromiya Region, to the threats to medicinal species and indigenous knowledge
north-west Afar Region. There are nine administrative transfer were recorded.
zones comprising about 60% of pastoralists, 25% agro-
pastoralists and the remaining 15% comprises sedentary Plant Identification: Specimens of plants with leaves and
farmers. In Afdem, Harshin, Shinile and Awbere districts roots and including floral parts as it was appropriate for
a significant number of the population depends on taxonomic identification were collected. The specimens
livestock production which is affected by many factors were coded by their vernacular names and transported by
including animal health problems. The representatives of plastic bag to Haramaya University where it was identified
the selected districts to the rest is justified as the existing and authenticated by comparison with authentic specimen
demographic, socio-economic and ecological variation is illustrations and taxonomic keys. Plant-parts and plant-
negligible or none existent. The capacity of the districts in uses were categorized based on recommendation of
managing such problems with modern veterinary health Kuchar [16]. 

The sample informants were selected purposefully

Interviews were made with each traditional healer about
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Statistical Analysis: The collected data were analyzed which the remedies are applied were also  described
using statistical package for social sciences (SPSS version (Table 1). Various plant parts were used in the preparation
17.00). The variability of documented knowledge of ethno- of medicines, including leaves, fruit, seeds, bard, roots,
veterinary medicine and the homogeneity of the juice and latex depending on the remedy in question. The
information given by the respondents were estimated by medicinal plants were administered orally, topically or in
informant consensus factor (ICF) [17,18]. the case of uterine problems, as washes. Certain plants

joint disease and some species were used as amulets or
charms.

Where: Somali pastoralists, it’s widely recognized that Somalis are
nur = Number of usage-reported by informant skilled herdsmen and can accurately describe the clinical
nt = Number of plant species used. signs and epidemiology of many livestock diseases.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS affordable and available in some areas, many herders

One hundred thirty-six (136) plant species which were traditional methods for treating disease and are
classified in to forty-three (43) plant family were recorded suspicious that their animals will become “addicted” to
with veterinary importance in Somali region. The plants modern drugs. A survey on acaricide usage in the Ogaden
were identified by species and local names in Somali involving 250 elders indicated that people were willing to
language. The recorded plants are listed here below in depend on old livestock practices rather than using
alphabetical order of the species name. Majority of plant acaricide which was often ineffective [19]. In Ethiopia
species used as livestock remedy fall in Burseraceae, some traditional veterinary practices have been described
Mimosaceae, Amaranthaceae and Euphorbiaceae plant [20] and research on plant remedies is being conducted in
families.  Methods  of  application  and  animal  species  to highland areas.

were also used during branding or cautery, notably for

Regarding the traditional veterinary knowledge of

Although modern veterinary medicines might be

choose not to use them. Instead, these herders rely on

Table 1: Alphabetical list [Botanical name (spp.)] of plants with veterinary importance

Botanical name (family) Botanical name (spp.) Somali name Diseases or problem Method of use Livestock used on

Mimosaceae Abutilon anglosomelense Balanbaal Wounds Apply crushed leaves; Not specified (ns)
dried leaves also used

Malvaceae Abutilon bidentatum Maran Hyena/ jackal wounds, snakebite Apply root to bite wound ns
Malvaceae Abutilon fruitcosa Qandhicil-tire Ox skin sores Crushed leaves applied to ox beam sores Oxen
Malvaceae Abutilon graveolens No name ' shimber' Give leaves or root to stock to chew Ns
Malvaceae Abutilon hirtum Balanbaal-xafii Protect last stock from hyena Plant placed in front of house to protect Ns

lost stock from hyena
Mimosiaceae Acacia bussei Galool Diarrhea leaves crushed with water, Camels

orally drenched
Mimosaceae Acacia circummarginata Waylo-qaynjidh Infertility Hooked spines used to remove Camels

vaginal growths
Mimosaceae Acacia mellifera Bilcin Retained placenta Crush bark with water, filter, oral drench Camels
Mimosaceae Acacia nilotica Maraa Diuretic Diuretic, crush leaves with water, oral Cattle
Mimosaceae Acacia oerfota Gumar Infertility Crushed root and water used to clean Camels

uterus; the bark placed in vagina to kill
semen from previous unsuccessful mating

Mimosaceae Acacia tortilis Qurac, madheedh Wounds Apply gum to wound Ns
Passifloraceae Adenium aculeatum Dhalaandhux Ringworm, wounds, coughing Apply crushed root Ns
Apocynaceae Adenium obesum Aboobo-gunweyn,aboobo Mange, ringworm Apply crushed rot or stem to lesions Camels
Amaranthaceae Aerva lanata Wan cad 'shimber' Apply roots on swollen glands Lambs
Amaranthaceae Aerva javanica Soonah, foodcade Diarrhea Cooled decoction given for Camels

persistent diarrhea
Mimosaceae Albizia anthelmintica Raydab Wounds Apply crushed bark and leaves Ns
Amaranthaceae Amaranthus dubius Cayo-geel Swollen joints Crushed leaves plied to swollen joints Cattle
Cyclocheilaceae Asepalum eriantherum Kundawaale Coughing Root added to drinking trough Shoat
Acanthaceae Barleria sp . Qodax-tool Wounds Crushed and dried root applied to wounds Shoat
Compositae Blepharispermum fruticosum Qahaudh Helminthiasis eliminates stomach worms when browsed Ns
Capparaceae Boscia minimifolia Meygaag Wounds Wood bunt in enclosure to Ns

discourage ectoparasites
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Table 1: Continued

Botanical name (family) Botanical name (spp.) Somali name Diseases or problem Method of use Livestock used on

Burseraceae Boswellia rivae Midhafur Protect calf Wood burnt after delivery of calf, smoke Camels
protects against strangers

Capparaceae Cadaba bacarinii Eeri-cad Wounds Apply crushed bark to wounds Ns
Capparaceae Cadaba farinose Dhiita-cad Mismothering/fostering For cow rejecting calf, root is chewed by Cows

person who then blows into cow's vagina.
Capparaceae Cadaba glandulosa Qalaanqal Lice infestation, hyena/jackal Crush leaves with water and place Ns

wounds, skin sores, wounds, inside nose
eye injury

Capparaceae Cadaba ruspolii Qaanwaaliye Swollen joints Use branch to brand swollen stifles Cattle
Labiatae Capitanya otostegioides Dhalool Joint disease Wood burnt and applied to joints Ns
Asclepiadaceae Caralluma speciosa Udaabeys Ringworm, wounds, eye injury Apply juice/crushed steam to lesions Ns
Rubiaceae Carphalea glaucescens Burunbur, jacjacle Mismothering/fostering Burn wood and apply to wound. Camels

Used to close camels nostrils and restrict
breathing during fostering

Compositae Catha edulis Jaad, qat Wounds Crush leaves with water, Ns
use as oral drench

Amaranthaceae Celosia polystachina Laaleys Wounds Apply crushed laves to wound Ns
Gramineae Chrysopogon plumulosus Dareemo Stypic Used as styptic during castration Camels
Vitaceae Cissus quadrangularis Gaad Tick and leech infestation, wounds For leech infestation in pharaynx, Camels

plant crushed with water, stock drink fo
1 or 2 days. For ticks, apply crushed
steam as wash.

Vitaceae Cissus sp. Carmo-dameer Retained placenta Crush roots, add water, oral drench Cattle
Orobanchaceae Cistanche phelypae Qoodho-dameer Trypanosomiasis Placed in mouth so that cattle chew it. Cattle
Orobanchaceae Cistanche tubulosa Gusdhurwaa Hyena/jackal wounds Stem cut below inflorescence and Ns

tie around wound
Commelinaceae Commelina albescens Baar Diuretic Crushed roots drenched orally as diuretic Ns
Commelinaceae Commelina stephaniniana Baar Diuretic Crushed roots drenched orally as diuretic Ns
Nyctaginaceae Commicarpus helenae Geed irmaan 'shimber' Crush root with ghee and apply to nose Ns
Nyctaginaceae Commicarpus pedunculosus Geed irmaan Promote milk let-down Crush root with water, oral drench. All species

joint disease Plant crushed, wrapped in cloth and
inserted into anus to promote
milk let-down

Nyctaginaceae Commicarpus sinuatus Geed irmaan Swollen joints Whole plant crushed and applied Cattle
to swollen joints

Burseraceae Commiphora ciliate Libow Tick infestation Apply juice to tick infested area Camels
Burseraceae Commiphora cornii Subagle Wounds Apply juice to wounds Ns
Burseraceae Commiphora coronithifolia Shanbadhyoole Blocked teats by growth Juice applied to teat if teat blocked Camel

by a growth
Burseraceae Commiphora erlangeriani Dhunkaal Tick infestation Bark crushed with water, left overnight, All species

used as wash
Burseraceae Commiphora erythrea Xagar Mange, ringworm, wounds Cook gum with camel urine, Camel

apply to lesions
Burseraceae Commiphora qgowlello Dhuusa-ure, dhamaajo Swollen joints Mix gum with small quantity of water, Ns

apply to swollen joint
Burseraceae Commiphora hodai Xoday Ringworm, wounds Mix gum with water, use to wash wound Ns
Burseraceae Commiphora incisa Dhamaajo Mange, ringworm, wounds, Cook gum with camel urine, apply to Camel, shoat

drying off udder lesions. Apply juice to udder to dry off
Burseraceae Commiphora kua Much, dhidin Blocked teats Apply juice to blocked teats Camels
Burseraceae Commiphora myrrha Malmal Mismothering/fostering A pendant of wrapped gum placed Camel

around young animal's neck to protect
against mongoose and devil; alternatively,
smear gum solution around face of
newborn calf to protect it. Wash foster
calf with gum solution to mask it is
smell from mother.

Burseraceae Commiphora ogadensis Xagar madow Ringworm Mix gum with water and apply Camel
juice to lesions

Burseraceae Commiphora rostrata Jinaw, dhuusa-ure Ringworm, wounds Mix with animal urine, cook, Camel and shoat
apply to lesions

Burseraceae Commiphora serrulata Mukh Ringworm Apply cooked gums to lesion Ns
Burseraceae Commiphora sp. Various Tick infestation, mange, ringwork Apply juice to ticks All species
Compositae Conyza sp. Kaligii-noole Wounds Apply crushed plants to wounds Ns
Boranginaceae Cordia nervillii Madheedh Eye injury Bark chewed and resulting liquid Camel

applied to eye
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Table 1: Continued

Botanical name (family) Botanical name (spp.) Somali name Diseases or problem Method of use Livestock used on

Acanthaceae Crabbea velutina Dheg-maanyo Hyena/jackal wound, wounds Apply crushed leaves/juice to wounds to Ns
kill maggots in wounds or protect against flies

Paplionaceae Crotalaria albicaulis Gabal-daye Trypanosomiasis Method unknown but  crushed roots with Cattle
water is administer orally

Paplionaceae Crotalaria comanestiana Gabal-daye "shimber" Crush root with ghee and apply to nose Ns
Paplionaceae Crotalaria incana No name Swollen joints Crushed leaves applied to swollen joints Cattle
Euphorbiaceae Croton somalensis Afgub Mismothering/fostering Branches fastened to side of camel's Camel

nose to restrict breathing, used as a
fostering technique

Cucurbitaceae Cucumella kelleri Afgub, uneexo Infertility Inserted into vagina with Acacia Camels
oerfota to attract bull

Cucurbitaceae Cucumis aculeatus Qalfoon Coughing Fruit crushed with water, oral drench Camels
Cucurbitaceae Cucumis prophetarum Qalfoon-idaad Infertility, retained placenta Crushed root mixed with water orally Ns

drenched to treat retained placenta, 
Inserted into vagina with Acacia
oerfota to attract bull

Cucurbitaceae Cucumis pusulatus Dubo-dameerad, qalfoon Wounds For bite of 'mad' dog, whole plant Cattle
crushed with water, oral drench 

Vitaceae Cyphostemma cyphopetalum Carmo, carmo-waraabo Nonspecific wounds Roots given to chew, diuretic Ns
Vitaceae Cyphostemma engleri Carmo-gorayo Wounds Give root to stock to chew Ns
Vitaceae Cyphostemma serpens Carmo Wounds Apply crushed root Ns
Solanaceae Datura stramonium Booc madow, qamadaani Plant poisoning Give root to stock to chew Ns
Mimosaceae Dichrostachys cinerea Warsamays Hyena/jackal bite wounds Burn stem, apply to wound Camel, cattle
Sapindaceae Dodonaea angustifolia Xayramad Retained placenta Crush leaves, add water, drench orally Cattle
Moraceae Dorstenia barnimiana Geed-cas Blackleg Crushed leaves applied externally Camel, cattle, sheep

to blackleg lesions
Acanthaceae Dyschoriste radicans Milado Retained placenta Crush root with water, oral drench Ns
Asclepiadaceae Echidnopsis dammaniana Riyo-dararis Lice infestation Crush stem, add water, use as wash Calves
Mimosaceae Entada leptostachya Gacmo-dheere Wounds, coughing Root crushed with water, orally drenched Camel, sheep
Labiatae Erythroclamys cufodontii Lama-gooyaan Joint disease Tie root around swollen tarsus of camel Camel
Euphorbiaceae Euphorbia cuneata Dhirindhir Mange, mastitis Cook latex or mix with milk or Camel

water, use as wash
Euphorbiaceae Euphorbia hirta Caraba-nadh Wounds Apply juice to lesion Ns
Euphorbiaceae Euphorbia inaequilatera Anole, shaq-shaq Plant poisoning Give to stock to eat Ns
Euphorbiaceae Euphorbia longispina Qabo Wounds Apply latex Ns
Euphorbiaceae Euphorbia robechii Dharkeyn Wounds, mastitis, Latex applied to swollen teats and joints Camel

swollen joints, coughing as well as wounds; Roast branch given to
stock to chew for coughing. 

Euphorbiaceae Euphorbia schizacantha Qubo-yare Wounds Apply juice of whole plant. Crushed, Camel, Cow
dried and used as powder;
Apply latex to teat tip

Tiliaceae Grewia villosa Gomosh Ox skin sores Crush leaves, apply to sores Cattle
caused by ox beam

Compositae Gutenbergia somalensis Nagaadh Coughing Root crushed with ghee, orally drenched Camel
Boraginaceae Heliotruopium aegyptiacum Mandonis Swollen joints Roast root with ghee, release fluid Cattle

from swollen joint and apply
Malvaceae Hybiscus ovalifolius Qandhicil-tire Ox skin sores Crushed leaves applied to ox beam sores Cattle
Acanthaceae Hypoestes forskaolii Faaraxood Coughing Crush whole plant and drench orally Ns
Papalionaceae Indigofera amorphoides Meydhax-dheere, jeeke Tick infestation, lice infestation Apply broken root to ticks Crush root with Calves

water, leave for 24 hours, use as wash
Papalionaceae Indigofera arrecta Geed-mas Snakebite Give root to chew Ns
Papalionaceae Indigofera costrata Geed-mas Snakebite Give root to chew Ns
Papalionaceae Indigofera schimperi Geed-mas Snakebite Give root to chew Ns
Compositae Iphionopsis rotundifolia Gagabood, gogobo Mange, ringworm Crush root, leave for 2 days, Camel, sheep

add copious water, use as wash
Convulvolaceae Ipomoea cicatericosa Weylo-wad Wounds, joint disease Crushed root applied to wounds; Camel

Wrap cloth around whole plant,
tie over joints

Euphorbiaceae Jatropha sp. Shan-faroodle "Shimber" Crush roots mix with water Ns
and drench orally.

Malvaceae Jatropha  spicata Mawe Wounds Apply crushed root to wounds;
Can be drenched Ns

Acanthaceae Justica generifolia Buuxiso Wounds Apply crushed leaves to lesion Ns
Cucurbitaceae Kedrostis gijef Saar Retained placenta Give any part of plant to stock to chew Ns
Convolvulaceae Kleinia abyssinica Godor-cad Wounds Crushed root applied to wounds All species
Labiatae Leucas abyssinica Geed-cad Joint disease Burn wood and apply to joint Ns
Cucurbitaceae Lyceum shawii Surad Wounds Crushed root applied near site

of embedded thorns Camel
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Table 1: Continued

Botanical name (family) Botanical name (spp.) Somali name Diseases or problem Method of use Livestock used on

Moringaceae Moringa borziana Mawe Wounds, coughing Crushed root is orally drenched. Ns
Mentioned specifically to treat
tuberculosis in man and livestock

Resedeaceae Ochradenus somalensis Mirow Ringworm Crushed root is applied on lesion Camel
Orobanchaceae Orobanche cernua Barkin-waraabe, Blackeg Root given to stock with blackleg,

dhulka-foodhac to chew or a drench with water Cattle
Santalaceae Osyris guadripartita Geed shimbereed "Shimber" Crush leaves mix with water,

drenched orally All species
Polygonaceae Oxygonum sinuatum Cusbo-dhanaan Plant poisoning Leaves/barks chopped and

administered with water All species
Asclepiadaceae Pergularia daemia Gees riyaad Wounds Dried plant powdered, apply to neck/ Camels

back problems in pack camels.
 Crush fruit placed inside nostrils.
Applied also as juice

Loranthaceae Plicospepalus curviflorus Qadow "Shimber" Stem used as a brand Ns
Portulaceaceae Portulaca foliosa Marari Ox skin sores Crush whole plant, apply to sores

caused by ox beam Cattle
Amaranthaceae Psilotrichum amplum Baar-nirgood Pack camel sores Crushed root applied to chafed

skin on pack camel Camels
Amaranthaceae Psilotrichum gnaphalobryum Booga-dhaye Wounds Apply crushed leaves to wounds Ns
Amaranthaceae Pupalia lappacea Maro-boob, dhegmaanyo Hyena/jackal bite wounds, After killing maggots in wounds, Cattle, Camel

retained Placenta, painful joints plug with fruit or root. Crush root with
water, oral drench for retained placenta. 
Tie root around painful joint

Amaranthaceae Pupalia robechii Maro-khudeg, dhegmaanyo Styptic, painful joints Tie root around painful joint Camels
Salvadoraceae Salvadora persica Caday Wounds Crushed roots applied to  kill maggots in

wounds or protect against flies Camels
Labiatae Salivia merjamie Baar-cade Spider bite Give root to chew Ns
Asclepiadaceae Sacrcostemma andogenese Xangey-dhurwaa Wounds Apply juice to kill maggots in wounds

or protect against flies Ns
Acanthaceae Satanocrater somalensis Calaadh, calaadh-yaale Prevention of helminthiasis Eliminates stomach worms when browsed Ns
Anacardiaceae Schinus molle Mirimiri Tick infestation Crushed leaves rubbed on to ticks; Cattle

even used if mouthparts of tick
embedded in skin

Gramineae Schizachyrium kelleri Duur Wounds (protective amulet) Tie root around neck of wounded animal, All species
regardless of wound site

Convulvolaceae Seddera latifolia Nagaadh Hyena/jackal wounds Root wrapped in cloth while quoting Camels
Qoran, used as amulet

Convolvulaceae Seddera pedunculata Nagaadh Hyena/jackal bite wounds Crush whole plant, apply to wound Ns
Convulvolaceae Seddera sp. Herein "Shimber" Whole plant crushed, apply to nostrils Ns
Caespliniaceae Senna obtusifolia Jeeke Lice infestation Crush leaves, add water, leave for

few hours and use as wash Calves
Amaranthaceae Sericomposis pallida Wan cad, geed cad Inappetance and fever Give root to chew to stock with

fever, in appetance Camel
Pealiaceae Sesamothamnus sp. Salalmac Manage, mismothering/fostering Force camel cow to chew the plant to Camels

encourage it to accept a foster calf
after its own has died

Solanaceae Solanum dubium Urundhi, xunboox Wounds Crush fruit and apply juice Ns
Solanaceae Solanum incanum Waniiye, xunboox, kiriir Ringworm, hyena/jackal bite Seed inserted into vagina to attract bull as Cow

wounds, infertility, swollen joints it cause mucus discharge from vulva
that mimics estrous.  Crush root or fruit, 
apply to swollen joint; Can also roast 
fruit and apply to joints

Solanaceae Solanum jubae Xunboo, Wounds, joint disease, snakebite Brand joint with burnt root. Root and Ns
 canduuro-biyood, kiriir leaves also used for snake bite

Solanaceae Solanum melastomoides Kiriir-faras Wounds Apply crushed fruit and root Ns
 canduuro-shugu

Solanaceae Solanum somelense Kiriir-wiririg, kiriir-xiimis Wounds, joint disease, snakebite Apply ripe fruit followed by crushed Camel, Cattle
root.  place stem in fire, then apply to
joint in cattle. Give root to stock to chew

Euphorbiaceae Tragia pungens Gubtaanyo Swollen joints Plant crushed, applied to swollen joints Ns
Sterculiaceae Waltheri indica Balanbaal Styptic Whole plant crushed and applied Ns

during castration
Solanaceae Withnia somnifera Guryofan Hyena/jackal wounds Crushed root applied to wound Ns
Rutaceae Zanthoxylum chalybeum Geed-dixri Wounds Apply crushed fruit All species
Rhamnaceae Ziziphus mucronata Qaba-yar Mastitis Roast leaves with ghee and apply to udder Ns
Rhamnaceae Ziziphus sp. Gob Retained placenta Leaves mixed to water and

orally drenched Cattle
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Factors Affecting Plant Remedies Sustainability: Major They also apply to treat almost all systemic diseases
factors affecting the wealth of medicinal plants in the including mastitis, infertility, internal parasites and
study area are indicated in Table 2. The main threats of diarrhea. The most commonly used plant parts were
medicinal plants in the area were reported to include leaves and roots which are used fresh immediately after
expansion of invasive plants (Prosopis juliflora), collection. In some situations, whole plants, barks and
agricultural activity, drought, overgrazing and firewood juices are used particularly for wound healing. Oral,
collection. This finding disagrees with the result of Yibrah topical and nasal route were the common mode of
[21] who noted that the medicinal plants largely found in administration with no standardized dosing and treatment
the natural habitats faced a major threat to their survival duration. The major threats to medicinal plants were
of the mother plants due to the combined effect of factors expansion of invasive plants (Prosopis juliflora),
like cultivation of marginal lands and herbal preparation in drought, overgrazing, agricultural activity and firewood
the other part of the country. Likewise, Lulekal et al. [22] collection. Endogenous knowledge on ethnoveterinary
reported that deforestation due to agricultural expansion medicinal plants was passed orally from generation to
is the greatest threat to woody plants in southeast part of generation in secrete ways. Scientific relevance of ethno-
Ethiopia. veterinary plants and practices recorded in this study

Table 2: List of different factors that affect medicinal plant species in the
study area

Number of Proportion
Factors informant listed (%)

Expansion of Prosopis juliflora 48 26.7
Agricultural activity 39 21.7
Drought 37 20.5
Overgrazing 31 17.2
Collection as fire wood 25 13.9

Total 180 100

Knowledge Sharing in EVM: The knowledge of
ethnoveterinary  and  its  practices are undertaken in
secret way. All participants of this study confirmed that
they got the knowledge from their fore parents and still
continued in the same way of knowledge transfer as
before. The key informants witnessed that forefathers
usually tell their son whom they consider the son can
keep the secrecy among the family. This result
corresponds with studies in other parts of Ethiopia [23],
Pakistan [24] and Brazil [25,26]. The apparent lack of
transfer    of    ethno-veterinary   knowledge   from  older
to younger generations was a cause of concern in all
studies [27-30] including this finding. The way
ethnoveterinary knowledge is transferred from parents to
children was similarly recorded in studies conducted by
Yirga [13-15].

CONCLUSION

One hundred thirty-six plant species from forty-three
plant family were recorded with veterinary importance.
The traditional remedy is used to treat variety of livestock
health problems majority of which are skin problems due
to external parasites, ringworm, sores and animal bite.

must be assessed based on views and opinions of
livestock owners, veterinarians, animal and plant
scientists, extension agents and other experts. The
relevant knowledge and practices related to the use of
medicinal plants, manipulative and surgical techniques
should be systematically selected for further laboratory
and clinical analysis as well as biodiversity conservations.
There is also a need to conduct trials in order to determine
the efficacy of the more popular treatments to advocate
the use of certain remedies, particularly if a modern drug
is not available for the disease in question.
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